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大清铜币鄂字版 

纵观古今，我国各个时期的古钱币经历了风风雨雨四千年历史的考验，源远流长，琳琅满目，而发展至
今，古钱不仅是商品交换的媒介，更是各个时代经济、政治制度的文化科学与技术发展的缩影。中华文
明五千年，历史悠久、民族众多，货币的发展更是历程漫长、演变繁杂。自秦汉到民国，各时代遗留的
钱币实物蕴含了大量的政治、经济、文化、艺术的全息历史，蔚然大观，且中国古钱币流传之久、数量
之稀、形制之繁、种类之多、艺术之精，更是世界货币史上绝无仅有，堪称数千年中华第一财富。

Throughout history, our country has experienced ups and downs various periods of ancient COINS test of four
thousand years of history, has a long history, full of beautiful things in eyes, while development so far, the ancient
COINS is not only a medium of exchange, but also economic and political system in every age the epitome of the
culture of science and technology development. In five thousand, the Chinese civilization has a long history, many
nationalities, the development of monetary history long, evolution and complex. Since the qin and han dynasties to
the republic of China, the period of coin material contains a lot of politics, economy, culture, art, the holographic
history, become observatory, and China's ancient COINS circulated for a long time, quantity of thin, shape of the
variety of complex, and the essence of art, but also unique in the history of world currency, the first wealth is
thousands of years of Chinese.

文中此枚大清铜币“鄂”字当制钱十文，中心突起，珠圈内铸“大清铜币”四字，左右有“户部”二字;
上缘铸满文及干支纪年“丙午”，下缘铸“当制钱十文”;背面中央为蟠龙图案，外环铸珠圈，外圈铸英
文纪地及汉文纪年“光绪年造”，可见岁月洗礼痕迹。“大清铜币”是中国近代机制币中的十大名誉品
之一，近几年一度成为收藏界追捧的宠儿,媒体上炒得沸沸扬扬,动辄上百万的天价。这对大清铜币版面设
计优雅，雕刻精良，而且存世量极为稀少，被誉为钱币精品，具有无法估量的学术与历史价值。



In this paper, the qing copper coin "e" word when ZhiQian ten, bulging center, bead circle casting "qing coppers" four
words, about "the book of" two characters; On the edge of casting and power in manchu language preserved in the
calendar "noon" c, studded cast "when ZhiQian ten"; Central for coil dragon design on the back, the outer ring of
casting bead ring, outer ring cast age in English and Chinese calendar "made" guangxu years, visible traces years
baptism. "Qing coppers" is one of the ten honorary product in currency of the mechanism of China's modern, once
has become the darling of the collection area popular in recent years, the media speculation, the high price of multi-
million dollar. The qing coppers layout design is elegant, fine carving, and only a very few and far between, has been
hailed as a coin, has immeasurable academic and historical value.

据统计数据显示，大清铜币在各地拍场上的行情一路看涨。在中国嘉德国际拍卖公司的拍场上，一枚刻
有宣统三年的大清铜币二十文，曾以128万的高价现场成交。一枚宣统年造大清铜币二分试铸也在北京保
利国际拍卖有限公司进行售卖，成交价为121.85万元。此类种种现象足以印证大清铜币是藏品市场中的一
匹黑马，前景看好。

According to statistics, pat on field around the qing coppers in the upward. Gardner international auction company's
auction in China, a engraved with qing xuantong three years copper coin twenty, with 1.28 million clinch a deal the
high price of the scene. A binary ShiZhu also made qing xuantong year copper coin in Beijing poly international
auction co., LTD., to sell, sold for $1.2185 million. Such a variety of phenomena is enough to confirm qing copper
coin is a dark horse in the collection of market, good prospect.
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